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iii"" 
M/Sgt.Willson H.Price USMC 
Forward Echelon 
arine Transport Squadron-152 
!/o FPO,San Francisco,Califo11nia 
Mrs Willson H.-Price 
169½ E.Wilson st. 
Costa Mes alfmrnia 
U.S.A. 
·:arch 24,1553 
Dearest Kits; 
Just another sho~t letter here this evening while I don't have 
much to do after we had been runring auound here this morning 
after the 2ircr8ft came back vii th r dio troubles E,nd he-:. e its 
"'as only the tube was out. This .·ot me little mad because 
I check the aircraft this morning t e .ore it took off here for 
Pawaiian Island. 
Fverythi~g are just fine with us out side of this and doing 
·)retty gu...,,d even v,e .have lots of work to do most ofthe time 
fixing the radio here, and I don't have much of radio parts 
let after all the troubles they had here. 
The weath rare just fine ar und this place and it had been 
rain~ng most ofthe time and pretty cold at tbe time. I got a 
letter from Willis and Benrlie this r:1orning. 1 illis said that 
he Vl'a~ coming on R tlnd R on I.~arch 16 or 17 thi Rut I had been 
loo1dng for him every day here,He has show un as yet. Also I 
tal~ to Hajor Paquin when \flfillis that I like to get a day off 
and he said OK. 
And her·e is 3ennie' s address Pvt.Bennie H. :::-'rice USMC 1279214 
nit.65 11B2 Co. 1 st.Trng Bn • .M.C.R.D.San Diego,California. I 
am sure that you will getto see him some time '.':hen He finish 
his bot c2..r.ip at the present t ~me he is at the rifle range. 
You drop him a line and tell him where you are I am sure that 
he : .. ell come out to see you NAV .AHOS. l~1ell so ~uch for this 
now I am v;urking on the radio set it look like thc1. t I have to 
survej; it because if I order part now t V!ill tai.~e about a 
ye r to get the part ... 'bile surveying the set I can eet it 
\~;i thin t:1ree weeL or maybe a month. 
You know these son of bitch they he1e really short uayed me 
here last pay day they rave me only ¢'3C.OO for the month all 
the jobs that I did durine; thLt time and th c.1. t make me made too. 
Give the grils my best love f er me dear, tell La Raine th2t she 
is have a blue eyes. Gl~G that you got the pac~age all right 
and I hope tbat you getthe r est of than without an: trouble. 
So hau .. y that you E.re in the best everythL.g and kee:p that uu 
derr. ~ell der~S let us call this a letter for now until I do 
hear from you all. Oh yes I saw Joines was e:oing back to Fawaii 
last week. I say thE.t he didn't stay long. 
~-.ayb god bless you and take care of you all. 
Vii th love 
Daddy 
